
FREE! FREE! FREE!
Below ii the last of a series of six recipes which hare been

appearing in this advertisement. Anyone who will try all six of
these separate recipes, cat oat and rerrj the six separate adver¬
tisements to any grocer in Franklin County wDl receive a 6-poand
bag of LOUISBCRG WATERGROCND TABLE MEAL absointelj
free. <-

RECIPE NO. 6...BREAK STICKS
2-Cops L0FI8BUR6 WATER6ROUND TABLE MEAL
A-Heaping Tablespoons Floor
2-Heaptng Teaspoons Bcaking Powder
8-Eggs 8-Caps Milk
1-8-Teaspoon Salt 8-Tablespoons Sogar

Beat eggs well, add salt, milk and sugar. Beat hi the floor. Bak¬
ing Powder and com meaL.Cook la well-greased Iran bread stick
pans; or, cook in well-greased shallow pan and eat Into blocks.

I hereby certify that I hare tried the above recipe, astag
Lonfcbnrg Watergroaad MeaL

NAME i

ADDRESS:
We hope that many of the readers of the Franklin Times wfll

make ase of this free offer to obtain the very best of table meal
abselately free..It is thrsaght the conrtesy of 1%e .Loaisbarg
Milling Company that we are able to make this offer of free meaL
They have set as March 16 for the last day oa which yon may tag*
la these advertisements and obtain yoar meaL Cat oat tbeoe ad-
verttsemeas right away and get yoar LOUISBUBG WATERGBOUND
TABLE MEAL free.

Louisburg Grocery Co.
South Main Street Louisburg, N. C.
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, CHAMPION PLOWS CLIMAX
INCREASED PRODUCTION PERMITS IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

If Yon Dealer Cannot SopplJ, Write U,

G. Billups, Son & Company, Inc.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

ESTABLISHED 18S8
Sole Manufacturers of the

Genuine "Champion" and "Climax" Plow* and 'Parte
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BUJfJf SCHOOL HEWS
(Continued from Pace Three)

be 100 per cent preaent but It
Just In rein. We aren't going to give
up but are going to try, try again
and maybe we will succeed someday,
so that we can hare a half holiday on
Friday.
"Llve-at-Home" 'and Its purpose as

well as importance has bean well drill¬
ed in our minds this week and we

hope that It will do much good in pro¬
moting its purpose. We had to write
a theme In English on "The Import¬
ance of Lire at Home. On Algebra
ve had different subjecs assigned to
certain groups such as "The Import¬
ance of a Cow," "The Importance of
Raising Chickens," "The Importance
of Hogs," and other similar subjects.
In Home Economics we had to write
a theme on "What I can do to help
my community and parents lire at
home." Also we had to make out
a menu for a day having only the
foods that we raise at home. We
hare also taken part in the chapel
exercises that were rendered each
morning.
The Home Economics girls hare

not been cooking this week because
they were in debt and the more they
cooked the more they got in debt.
We hare learned right much thlsl

year and hare a good deal more to|learn such as:
"Mr. Benfield do you know where jpreacher Hartsfield, our former!

preacher, lives," asked one of the]
students.
"In a house, I guess "Answered Mr. |

Benfield.
"Ted, what does 'boycott' mean,"

asked Mr. Benfield.
"A cot that a boy sleeps on," ans-1

wered Ted.
see

Organised Spelling Club
Last Wednesday eveinlng, the last

pertod^-wn. organised » ¦ VBpclUag
Club." We started with only seven¬
teen members. We hope to hare
more new members next week. The
club was divided into two groups.
Sherwood Bedingfield and Myrtle Etto
Gay wore chosen as the captains. We
started having a spelling match but
decided to go out in the auditorium
to hear the radio program.
When we stopped Sherwood's sidel

had three points and my side had two ]
points.

Myrtie Etta Gay, Reporter.

Junior.Senior Party
The Juniors honored the Seniors,

the grade and high school teachers |
when they were hostess at an inform¬
al Valentine party at school Thursday
evening. The gymnasium was at¬
tractively decorated in Valentine ef¬
fect, Tn the decoratluns and refresh"
menta, a* red eok>r scheme suggest!
ol the Valentine season was effect-1
ively carried out.
Many interesting games were play¬

ed, Old Dusty Miller. Marching around
n»e Ts»««!, mrf jDixzy Relay. Dlssy
Relay created mnch interest both
among the students and teachers.
Very appetizing refreshments were

served consisting of potato salad.
saltineB, nabiscoes, and pink lemon-
UK ~ *.

The entertalnmen committee was
made up of. Ruby Perry, Hyacinth
Weathersby, and Dillard Privette; the
refreshment committee Was made up
of, Sadie Cork, Violette Johnson, and
Erdeane Richardson; the decoration
committee of Pauline Johnson, Irene
Jeffreys, and Sherwood Beddingfleld.

The Chapel Exercise
We have observed this "Live-at-|Home" was greatly Impressed. Also

a hat Is meant by "Llve-at-Home."
Cver the radio, we heard the talk
given by Governor Gardner. Llve-at
Home means much to us, it reduces
the cost of onr food, and .other pro¬
ducts that we can grow.
On Tuesday, we also heard a talk

over the radio on the same subject
Two short plays, one written by Ruth
Strickland and the other written by
Elisabeth Beddingfleld, were given.
These plays pertained to the value of
hogs and cows.
Wednesday was the hundred and fif¬

ty-first anniversary of onr county.
This was celebrated by a play on the
history of Franklin County. It was
Interesting, and we learned several
Important facts aboifc Its history. Al¬
to we sung our County song, "Frank¬
lin.,, .

Thursday an interesting program
was given by tbe eight grade Home
Economic Department This program
told ns the Importance of a family
sow.
On the last day of- our "Live-at-

Home" week, two plays were given.
They were written by two of the
seniors, Minnie Grey Carde and Bruce
Dodd. We learned many Important
Idaaa from these plays on the value
at a garden.
The programs were very interest¬

ing. We hope these programs will
hot only last this-but every week this
year, and the years to come.

. . e

Literary Society
The Literary society met last Wed-1

nasday in Mr. Keith's room. The roll
was called, and the business attended!
to. #Poem.Roberta Brantly.
Story.Elisabeth White.
Then we went to the auditorium

where all high school students were
assembled to listen to a radio pro¬
gram. We enjoyed tbe program very
mnch since It was about Franklin
County's Hint anniversary.

Dramatic Club Meet*
The Dramatic Club enjoyed a very

Interesting program over tbe Radio
Wednesday, February IS, 1980. Thin
program was honoring Franklin
County's one hnndred and fifty first
anniversary.

. . .

Bann Wins Hvo Basket Bali Games |
Within Two Days

On February I, two Bonn basket |
bail teams Were represented at Gold

Tbe sixth and seventh grade boys
plAjr#d tk# tof

of Oold Ssnd The

Sore Throats
And Coughs

Quickly Relieved by this
Sale Prescription

Here's a doctor's prescription that
U really throatlnsupance. Sore or

irritated throats are relieved and
soothed almost Instantly with, the very
first swallow. About 90 per cent of
all coughs are caused by an irritated
throat: consequently (or most coughs
too there Is nothing better than this
(amous prescription.it goes direct
to the Internal cause. It is put up
under the name Tboxine and Is guar¬
anteed to stop coughs and relieve
sere throats in 16 minutes or your
money will be refunded. Singers and
speakers find Thoxine very valuable.
The remarkable thing about Thox¬

ine is that while it relieves almost
instantly, it contains nothing harm¬
ful, is pleasant tasting and safe tor
[he whole family. Ask for Thoxine
36c., 60c., and $1.00 bottles. Sold by
Beasley Bros., and ail other good
drug stores.

Bunn boys won with the score 3-0.
We wish to congratulate our boys|

as they make up the future high
school teams.
On the same afternoon, the High

School teams of Bunn and Gold Sand
played. Bunn won with the score
7-5
On February 7, the Bunn girls

played Gold Sand there. The girls
won with the score 17-6. Congratula-
tions girls.
Then In the evening. the two teams

of Bunn that played the preceeding
afternoon played the two teams of

14-16. The elementary teams score
was 10-12.

.

How the boys could play on both
teams. My. We like to play Gold
Send. They make us work for re¬
sults on turn, we do the same.
The Gold Sand girls played the

Bunn Girls here on Friday night.
February 14.

. . .

Senior Class Sews
Hello folks! Perhaps you think we

have been asleep; bufc no, not yet.
We have been at work.hard work
too. We'Ye learned to speak before
un audience without our kpees knock¬
ing "Home Sweet Home", learned to
read some of Sheakespear's Plays and
put sense to them, learned to sing,
write plays, and almost every thing
from drawing -refrigerator.end
stuffing-it full ot good eats-to learn- _|ing how to pronounce "library" In
French. As a final blow to all of
our hard work, we had the State ex¬
amination Thursday, but we. got
thtwugh them all right and without
fo much effort-Tend I don't suppose
»ny one saw any change In us when
we came out of the History class
room, excepting maybe a pencil mark
3r two on our flushed faces.
But ww had our reward. Thursday

night the Juniors gave us a reception
carrying out the Valentine idea. The
gymnasium was btautlfully decorated
In red and white. Many stunts etc.
nere carried out, and pretty music
helped to make the reception more
pleasing. In fact, it almost turned
»ut to be a ball, bud when the little
waitresses came out dressed in red
ind white, everything became quiet
md each boy drew a heart, sought
-jut the girl whose name appeared on
the heart and both ate with relish
the refreshments. The menu con-
listed of potato salad, crackers, pink
lemonade and nablscos.

"Cucumber".
. . .

P. T. A. Meets
The Bunn P. T. A. met at the Bunn

High Schodl auditorium and the de¬
motion consisted of a song Holy, Holy,
Holy, and a prayer by J. L. Kleth.
During the business session Miss

Howard announced that the play-
Dooks for "Beantown Choir" would
men be here. The P. T. A. was dl-
rlded into two groups for the pur¬
pose of increasing the membership.!
The losing side will be penalised!^inme way. The real purpose of thiF
movement U to get the people out to
the P. T. A- where the school can
really be interpreted to them. R. K-
Ben field and J. L. Keith will lead the

Another announcement by the Home
Fconomics Department to the effect
that there would be a supper at the
post offce February 16 for the bene¬
fit of the Home Economics club.
Th« low forth and third gTade re¬

ceived the picture tor having the
most parents present at the P. T..A.
Then the program committee too*

charge, presenting the following num¬
bers: Story, She Was forgotten by
Mrs. H. H. Hobgood; Song, by two
members of the 6th grade; iand a

speech by Mr. Bowen on Why Um
school of yesterday are not like they
sre today." He first gave reasons for
the first grade methods being
cnt from those of old when -a child
spent a whols year learning hls abcs,
whereas he bow learns to read and
does read several books during the
year
The old bine back speller lsno

longer used because It contains words
that are rye'T «*.*. ln ®V®,7*!Ilife Mr. Bowen also gave a history
of the schools as related to methods
of Instraction. The old academy and
Latin schools he pointed out were
ured to train the select »fg-dhem nlster. the doctor and lawyer. How
the high school attempts to assume
the burden Of helping everyone soma
Thus vocational training has entered
the high schools.

Hollywood would lose some of Its
unpleasant notoriety if movie stars
were paid salaries mors commensu¬
rate with what they earn.

No need to he alarmed about the
next generation Just because some of
the colleges have banned the fall class
scrap.

BABY CHICKS

Cedar Rock-Cypress Creek
Poultry Association

Hatchery
Telephone No. 1105

R. F. D. No. 4 Louisburg, N. 0

Custom Hatching $4.00 per tray of 96 eggs.
i

Reservations for any week between Jan. 8 and May 1

may be made by advancing $1.00 per tray.

Baby Chicks $16.00 per 100.

fOAUA

The burning subject of the day is Coal.can I get the kind
I want, the grade that burns beat in my stores and get it when
I need it? Our answer is.Yes, if you order from us. We
hare just received a new Shipment.

ICE
» "" owr phonY

person

A BOTTLE OF

Three Flowers Perfume

with each box of Three Flowers
Face Powder purchased.

.PHONE 310.

SCOGGIIM'S DRUG STORE
Louisburg's Leading Drag Store

NashStreet Louisborg, N. 0.

Clearance Sale of.
800 "ESS* 800

NEW and UNUSED

50£ EACH
Atwater Kent and Victor Radios

A Complete line of Batteries and Tubes

w. E. White Furniture Co.
Louiaburg, Carolina


